1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The lymphatic filariasis emerged in huge majority of tropical and subtropical areas of developing countries. Filariasis is caused by the infection with parasitic filarial nematodes *Wuchereria bancrofti* and *Brugia malayi*, transmitted by mosquito vectors ([@bb0025]; [@bb0015]). It is a major public health problem and afflicting \>856 million people all over the world ([@bb0095]). Filariasis, causes disfigurement and disability in endemic areas, leading to significant economic and psychosocial effect. Around 45% of its 1 billion plus population lives in known endemic areas in India, accounting for 40% of the worldwide filariasis load and socioeconomic studies reveal that a billion U.S. dollars annual loss caused by this disease ([@bb0050]).

WHO has recognized as major public health problem in the tropical and subtropical countries and precisely recognized this disease in its Tropical Disease Research scheme and launched a global program for elimination of lymphatic filariasis (GPELF) ([www.who.int/tdr/diseases](http://www.who.int/tdr/diseases){#ir0005}). The microfilaricidal drugs DEC (Diethylcarbamazine), Ivermectin and Albendazole (IDA) are currently used for lymphatic filariasis ([@bb0020]). None of these drugs are effective in killing the adult worms, which can live in the host for several years ([@bb0065]). This warrants the need for developing an effective and safe drug to kill or permanently sterilize the adult worms.

Plants are rich in resource materials for various phytomedicine utilize in traditional medicine. Tropical disease research scheme of World Health Organization recognized traditional medicine (TM) is main alternative source for novel antifilarial therapeutics. However, the major challenge in the use of traditional medicines is the lack of scientific validity. *Vitex negundo* L. plant has shown significant antifilarial activity and oxidative status ([@bb0060]). *Vitex negundo* L. contains important polyphenolic compound ([@bb0045]). Recent evidences show that polyphenolic compounds in plants like flavonoids behave as pro-oxidants rather than antioxidants ([@bb0085]). Oxidative stress is an important trigger mechanism for apoptotic signal ([@bb0070]). With this perspective, in this present study antifilarial activity of isolated compound from *Vitex negundo* L. leaves methanolic extract has been conducted. Identification of active compound has been carried out and exploring their possible mechanism of action to find out the possible connection of oxidative mechanism in the antifilarial treatment.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Procuring plant material {#s0015}
-----------------------------

Leaves of *Vitex negundo* L. were collected from the local areas of Bhopal (M.P., India) and identified taxonomically by Department of Botany, Safia Science College, Bhopal (M.P., India) as Specimen No. 410/Bot/Safia/2012. Voucher specimen has been deposited in that department. Leaves were washed in tap water, shade dried and finally powdered.

2.2. Extraction {#s0020}
---------------

1.5 kg of powdered leaves of *Vitex negundo* L. was extracted successively with petroleum ether (60 °C--80 °C), chloroform, ethyl acetate and methanol by percolation method ([@bb0005]).

2.3. Fractionation and isolation of active molecule {#s0025}
---------------------------------------------------

Methanolic extract had been found significant antifilarial activity and thus isolation as well as purification was carried out by fractionation in flash column chromatography. Initial separation of the active molecules present in the methanol extract was carried out by thin layer chromatography by using a mobile phase contains chloroform and methanol (8:2; v/v). Compounds were visualized at 254 nm in UV chamber and by using anisaldehyde--sulphuric acid reagent. Finally active compound was purified by flash column chromatography.

2.4. Spectral analysis {#s0030}
----------------------

Compounds were finally purified by High Performance Liquid Chromatography and chromatographic separations were performed using C18-column (250 cm × 4.6 cm, 5 μm) and the column temperature had maintained at 27 ± 2 °C. The mobile phase consist acetonitrile and ammonium acetate buffer at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Purified compounds were subjected to chemical characterization by UV, FT-IR and NMR analysis. FT-IR analysis was carried out on Agilent Cary 630 FT-IR spectrometer with a scan range 450 to 4000/cm with a resolution of 4/cm. ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra in CDCl~3~ were recorded on a Bruker Advance 400 (FT-NMR-400).

2.5. *In vitro* motility inhibition and MTT reduction assay {#s0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Adult *Setaria cervi* strains had been collected from the peritoneal cavity of freshly slaughtered cattle. The worms were washed repeatedly with normal saline (0.85%) to free them of any extraneous material and used for further assay.

The worms were transferred to 0.01%-streptopenicillin and 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum added DMEM (Dulbecco\'s modified eagle\'s medium). 100 μl diluted extract of *Vitex negundo* L. in DMSO (dimethyl sulphoxide) was added to 3 ml medium in a sterile disposable Petri dish (35 mm diameter and 5 ml capacity). Screening had been carried out at concentrations ranging from 0.0005 to 0.02 mg/ml. A control had been kept in 100 μl DMSO in 3 ml of the medium without the plant extracts. Two worms (one male and one female) were kept into each Petri dish. The worms were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. in 5%-CO~2~ incubator and motility observed after 2 h interval.

Motility was assessed by microscopy after 24 h of the observations were recorded as the number of non-motile out of all the 100 ml taken in each well for the study and represented as percentage (%) reduction in motility ([@bb0055]). A 10× eyepiece was fitted in its focal plane with an opaque disk which had a whole 0.8 mm in diameter in the centre. This permitted the observation of a field 10 pm in diameter. The motility was assessed by counting the worm traversed this field in a given time. This "motility count" was routinely made over 1 min, repeating this in two another times, and taking the mean. After the experiment, the worms were collected and washed twice with fresh medium and transferred to another set of fresh Petri dish containing fresh medium to find out whether any of the immotile worm regained motility in the 2 h post-treatment period in drug free medium. If the worms did not revive, the condition was considered as irreversible and the concentration lethal ([@bb0035]).

Effect of purified compounds VN~1~, VN~2~ and VN~3~ on adult female *Setaria cervi* worms had been studied by MTT (3-\[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide)--formazan reduction assay following the method described in [@bb0075].

2.6. Malondialdehyde (MDA) estimation {#s0040}
-------------------------------------

To 0.5 ml of culture supernatants of plant compounds and MDA standards (2.5--40 nM/ml), 2.5 ml of 20%-trichloroacetic acid (TCA) + 1.0 ml of 0.67%-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) were added and mixed by using vortex. Then the mixtures were boiled in hot water bath for 30 min. After cooling in cold-water bath, the resultant chromogen was extracted with 4 ml of n-butyl alcohol and separation of organic phase was done by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min. Absorbance of the butyl alcohol extracts of standards and samples was measured at 530 nm against butyl alcohol as blank. The standard curve had been plotted and concentrations of total MDA in samples calculated and expressed as nM MDA/ml ([@bb0110]).

2.7. Protein carbonylation assay {#s0045}
--------------------------------

Protein carbonylation estimation of the samples was carried out by treating the samples with 10%- TCA to react with 0.5 ml of 10 mM DNPH (in 2 M HCl) at room temperature for 1 h. The precipitated yield was obtained after centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 5 min and the pellet was washed thrice with ethanol-ethyl acetate (1:1). The washed pellet dissolved in 1.5 ml of protein dissolving solution (2 g SDS and 50 mg EDTA in 100 ml 80 mM/l phosphate buffer of pH 8) and kept at 37 °C for 10 min. The color intensity measured at 370 nm against 2 M HCl. Carbonyl content had been calculated by using molar extinction-coefficient (21 × 10^3^ l·mol^−1^·cm^−1^) ([@bb0080]).

2.8. Nitric oxide assay {#s0050}
-----------------------

The adult parasite culture supernatants were checked for nitric oxide levels. The amount of nitric oxide (NO) in the 24 h. culture supernatants was estimated using Griess reagent (1%-sulfanilamide, 0.1%-napthylenediamine hydrochloride and 2.5%-phosphoric acid) ([@bb0100]). 100 μl of the Griess reagent was added to 100 μl of culture supernatant in 96 well microtitre plates. Absorbance was read at 542 nm after 10 min incubation. The O.D. values of culture supernatants had been plotted on standard graph of concentration 0.005 to 0.08 μM/ml, and concentration of nitric oxide in test samples were calculated. For comparison of results between test and respective controls, Student\'s *t-*test was used. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

3.1. *In vitro* motility inhibition assay {#s0060}
-----------------------------------------

Three major spots were visualized along with minor impurities on TLC chromatograms. Isolated compound through flash-chromatography was further used for antifilarial screening against adults of the cattle filarial worm *Setaria cervi*. Concentrations from 0.005 to 0.02 mg/ml of VN~3~ caused complete immobilization of the worms at their respective incubation at 2 h. while, in control, all the worms were active ([Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The results shown that, VN~3~ compound at lower concentrations, the inhibition in motility was found significant as compared to other two compounds (VN~1~ and VN~2~).

3.2. MTT--formazan colorimetric assay {#s0065}
-------------------------------------

The macro-filaricidal effect of plant compound was confirmed by MTT--formazan colorimetric assay. During the assay, the formazan formed is extracted with DMSO and quantitated calorimetrically. The very low absorbance value (0.325) observed for the heat-killed worms was due to the least production of formazan in dead worms. The percentage inhibition considered (\>50%) significant, was 64.1, 79.8 and 99.5% at 0.005, 0.01 and 0.02 mg/ml at 10, 6 and 2 h. incubation period indicating the significant effect of the compound ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), respectively. IC~50~, at which 50% of the motility inhibition achieved, found to be 0.0032 mg/ml.Table 1*In vitro* antifilarial activity of compound against adult filarial parasite in term of MTT reduction assay.Table 1SampleIncubation time (in h)Test concentrations (in mg/ml)Absorbance at 492 nm (mean ± S.E.M.)% reduction relative to solvent control^C^, heat killed^H^ & treated worms^T^IC~50~^C^Control24--1.007 ± 0.03--^H^Heat killed0.5--0.325 ± 0.028--^T^Compound240.00050.905 ± 0.005[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}15200.0010.816 ± 0.005[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}28.1140.0020.709 ± 0.006[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}43.70.0032100.0050.570 ± 0.003[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}64.160.010.463 ± 0.008[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}79.820.020.329 ± 0.144[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}99.5[^1][^2]

3.3. Chemical characterization of VN~3~ {#s0070}
---------------------------------------

FT-IR, ^1^H NMR and ^13^C NMR ([Figs. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) assays of isolated compound were carried out successfully. R~f~ value of the purified VN~3~ on TLC chromatogram is 0.2. The ^1^H NMR data are in agreement with the number and type of protons present in the molecule ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). ^1^H NMR revealed (300 MHz) H 1.25 (6H, s, 2× CH~3~), 2.61 (5H, m, COO CH~2~CH~3~), 2.60 (1H, s, CH000000000000 000000000000 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 000000000000 000000000000N), 7.93 (1H, s, 2-OH), 9.43 (4H, ArH); and ^13^C NMR (300 MHz) 36.93, 39.20, 39.48, 39.76, 40.03, 77.74, 78.18, 78.62, 116.13, 117.4, 118.9, 131.09, 132.51, 158.60, 163.02 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b). The FT-IR spectrum in KBr has been found as: 3433.29 (OH), 3019.65 (N---H), 1654.03 (CO, ester), 1385.08 (CN), 1215.53 (---CONH), 1084.18 (---CH), 669.23 (Substitution) cm^−1^ ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, VN~3~ is 4,5-diethyl-3′-ethoxy-pyro-flavone (C~15~H~35~O~3~N) as identified by study of the chemical data ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1FT-IR chromatogram of the isolated compound VN~3~.Fig. 1Fig. 2(a) ^1^H NMR and (b) ^13^C NMR analysis of the isolated compound in CDCl~3~.Fig. 2Fig. 3Dose-response curve of VN~3~ after 2 h motility inhibition.Fig. 3

3.4. Antifilarial activity of VN~3~ {#s0075}
-----------------------------------

The culture of parasite was checked for lipid peroxidation by estimating the levels of malondialdehyde (MDA) in each of the concentration. This was carried out by following (TBA) thiobarbituric acid method, modified by [@bb0105]. The standard graph has been plotted from MDA concentrations ranging from 2.50 nM/ml, 5.00 nM/ml, 10.00 nM/ml, 20.00 nM/ml to 40.00 nM/ml against the O.D. values of culture supernatants ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The MDA levels in culture supernatant as antifilarial activity dependent manner are 0.5, 0.9, 1.6, 1.8, 2.3 and 3.5 for control 0.3 nM/ml ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}a).Fig. 4Levels of (a) MDA, (b) carbonyl content and (c) nitric oxide after 24 h incubation in the *in vitro* experiments for the effect of the compound on parasite motility.Fig. 4Fig. 5Chemical structure of VN~3~ \[4,5-diethyl-3′-ethoxy-pyro-flavone\].Fig. 5Table 2Levels of MDA, carbonyl content and nitric oxide levels in culture supernatants (nM/ml) of compound: results shown are mean ± S.E.M.Table 2Concentration of compound (mg/ml)MDA levels (nM/ml)Carbonyl content (nM/mg)Nitric oxide levels (μM/ml)Control0.3 ± 0.0570.02 ± 0.0080.004 ± 0.0010.00050.5 ± 0.057[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.06 ± 0.050.007 ± 0.01[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0010.9 ± 0.009[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.12 ± 0.02[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.011 ± 0.06[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0021.6 ± 0.152[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.29 ± 0.009[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.023 ± 0.001[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0051.8 ± 0.0570.54 ± 0.009[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.049 ± 0.01[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.012.3 ± 0.152[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.73 ± 0.025[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.076 ± 0.001[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.023.5 ± 0.1520.96 ± 0.011[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.095 ± 0.001[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}[^3]

The culture of parasite was checked for protein carbonylation in each of the concentration. The levels of protein carbonylation in culture supernatants after 24 h. are expressed in nM/mg unit. Carbonyl content are found as 0.06, 0.12, 0.29, 0.54, 0.73 and 0.96 nM/mg in culture supernatants as antifilarial activity achieved and for control 0.02 nM/mg ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) has been calculated ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}b).

The levels of nitric oxide in culture supernatant after 24 h. are expressed in μM/ml unit ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Nitric oxide levels are 0.007, 0.011, 0.023, 0.049 and 0.076 found in culture supernatant as antifilarial activity dependent manner and 0.095 for control 0.004 μM/ml ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}c).

4. Discussion {#s0080}
=============

Looking on the enormous socio-economic burden of filarial disease on the developing countries, in accordance to WHO mandate, development of novel antifilarial therapeutic drug is essential. In this experimental study compound has been isolated from the methanolic extract of *Vitex negundo* L. leaves and identified as a flavonoid compound, 4,5-diethyl-3′-ethoxy-pyro-flavone, shows significant antifilarial activity at their respective concentration.

*Vitex negundo* L. contains various polyphenolic compounds as active ingredients ([@bb0090]). Polyphenolic compounds from plant origin are usually active antioxidant in nature ([@bb0040]) and this may due to the reversible nature of redox reaction ([@bb0030]). On other hand, polyphenolic agents like flavonoids in *Vitex negundo* L. roots may be responsible for such higher level of protein oxidation ([@bb0010]).

In this study, we have found direct effect of 4,5-diethyl-3′-ethoxy-pyro-flavone on adult parasite *Setaria cervi*. The oxidative markers MDA, carbonyl content and nitric oxide levels in parasitic culture has been found to be increasing in a dose dependent manner parallel to the reduction in adult motility. Similarity in the results are obtained for stress parameters specify a close involvement of oxidative and nitrosative rationale in antifilarial effect. Significant correlation between each of the parameter and the reduction in worm motility over the dose range specify a fundamental cause of such oxidative damage in the antifilarial effect of isolated compound. Lower concentration reveals significant association with oxidative parameters in a dose dependent manner for filarial parasite. These experimental results shows that direct antifilarial effect might be as a function of oxidative and/or nitrosative role.

In summary, compound isolated from methanolic extract of *Vitex negundo* L. has exhibited promising macrofilaricidal activity against adult filarial worm *Setaria cervi*, possible mechanism has been identified as oxidative and the active principle responsible for this is 4,5-diethyl-3′-ethoxy-pyro-flavone.
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[^1]: ^C^Positive control, ^H^negative control, ^T^treated worm with compound.

[^2]: *P* value represents the level of significance *P* \< 0.05 when comparing the mean value of absorbance observed for the formazan formed between treated and control worms.

[^3]: Significant at the level of *P* \< 0.05 when compared with respective control level.
